
Tiger track team again wins Big Eight indoor title 
Not qu ite the shoo-ins they figu red to be a fter the 
p reliminaries, Missouri 's track tea m st ill cla imed a 
repeat indoor titl e in the Rig Eigh t mee t last month
a trium ph sparked by old pro R obin L ingle and a 
pair of hungr y ophomores . 

The T igers made 5~ po ints on the boa rds a t 
Kansas C ity, sco ring in 11 of 14 events to fi gh t off 
surg ing Kansas, the runnerup with ,17. None of the 
o ther six tea ms made it close. Nebraska was thi rd 
with 25, fo ll owed by O klahoma Sta te 24, Ka nsas St<1te 
18, Oklahoma 17, Co lorado 16 a nd l owa State g. 

Mizzou's go ld-jersied titli sts wo n six indi vidua l 
crowns as L ingle aga in swung the mile and 1000-ya rd 
double, the la tte r in record time-a nd Gene Crews 
picked up hi s second indoor triumph in the shot 
at 59·5¼, his ca reer bes t. 

Other M.U. cham pions we re: Ca l Gro ff , high 
hurdles in :07.3; Steve Herndon, high jump in 6-8½: 
and Earl Den ny, broad jump in 24-ft. 

Lingle proved hi s class to a se ll -out crowd of 
9,700 by winning as he pleased, sha ttering the 1000-
yard record by a lmos t three seconds. His 2:08.8 clock
ing on the hee ls of a 4:08 .g mil e was the nig ht 's 
mos t spectacular perfo rmance. 

Still , it was a couple o f rookies-H erndon a nd 
Denny-who pro bably hoisted the Benga ls over the 
hump. T hey too k to p meda ls where the K.U. cha l
lenger were strong. Kan. as entri es st ill fini shed 2-3-4 
behind Denny in the broad jum p as the strap p ing 
Mizzou halfback unwo und the best leap of hi s yo ung 
ca ree r. 

Tiger cagers finish third 
T o the casual observe r, Mizzou's fin a l 13- 11 b as ke tba ll 
record and third -place fini sh in the llig E ight sta nd
ings might be viewed as a so-so season. To the 
halfwa y-knowledgea ble fa n , it was a rem ark a bl e 
achievement. 

Winning fi ve of their las t six contes ts, the T ige rs 
gave Coach Bob Vanatta one of his most g rat ifying 
campaigns. Little was expec ted o ( a tea m tha t h ad 
lost i ts 1-2 scorers from las t year, had no regul a r 
taller than 6-5, and lacked bench st rength. 

But with hustl e and heart suppl ying the impetus, 
Missouri 's crowd-pleasers sprung a t least fi ve u pse ts 
during the yea r, incl uding a shocker ove r St. Louis U. 
-la ter to win a Na tiona l ln vita ti on Tournam ent 
berth-and two victo ri es (in three tr ies) ove r Okl a
homa State, the ultim ate conference champion. 

In additio n, the T igers ended a few embarrass ing 
strings. T hey bea t K-State in Columbia af ter 23 
stra ight losse to the Wildca ts, and then rocked them 
again a t Manhattan to snap a nine-yea r hex on th a t 
court. Six yea rs of frustrati on at Boulder were termi
nated with a victory. 

All five Mizzou reg ulars wound up with double
figure averages, indica tive of the team balance that 
helped M .U. post an 8-6 conference mark , ty ing 

Colorad o fo r third-p lace. Scoring leader was Gary 
G arner with a 15-point ave rage (a ll owed by Ned 
Monsees ( 14. 1), George F lama nk ( 12.8), R on Coleman 
( 11.3) a nd C harli e Rudd (10.4). 

Ga rner, M onsees a nd Fl ama nk- th e to p three 
point-m a kers-are seni o rs, a long w ith Don Earl y, 
lost at mid-season with a kn ee injury. Once aga in , 
Va natta's remodeling jo b will be ex tensive- but the 
pena lty (o r thi s yea r 's success m ay come back to 

h aunt him . Mizzu u fa ns will be con vinced their 
a miabl e skipper ca n come up with a no ther winner. 

Intra-squad grid game May 1 
Coach D a n Devine a nd hi s a id es begin piec ing 
toge th er another foo tball tea m thi s mo nth- with 18 
le ttermen as the rebuilding nucleus. T he Tigers w ill 
conclude their a llo tted 20 cl ays o f spring wo rkouts 
with a fin a l in tra-squ ad ga m e on M ay 1. 

Most apparent need is the development o f new 
o ffensive linemen to replace such seasoned gradu
a tes as Tom Wyrostek, Bobby Brown , J oe Buerkle, 
D ave H o lsinger a nd .Je rry C rum p ler. T he de fe nsive 
line, except for e nd B uel Abell , re turns intact. 

Bac kfi eld pro blems should be minimal. Back aga in 
will be 1964's to p fo ursome of Ga ry La ne, qu arter
back; C harli e Brown a nd Ea rl Denny, halfbacks; a nd 
Ca rl R eese, full back. As defensive insura nce, the 
T igers will have J ohnn y R o land , Ken Boston and 
Gary G ross nickl e on ca ll in a second a ry which lost 
Vince Tobin and Gus Otto, sturd y two-way full back. 

P romising newcome rs incl ude a pair o f heft y line
men, Russe ll Washing to n-a 6-6 a nd 265-po und end ; 
a nd Mike W empe, a 6-3 and 235-pound tac kl e. Bes t 
o f the roo kie backs shou Id be Ba rry L ischner, 
fullback. 
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